
f. Mr 'Georgo Hitchcock's daùgliter, a lady
'v has ever.:evinced aarm intrest in
tloé' wlfar, of the Association te whose in-
teesihm ,.husband has devoted himslf,
andlh lias associated with him in presid-
ingn inany social occasions, w.hile by lier
gelierous gifts, and in countless other waym
slie las shown that in all things shé is iii
Inityviti heliehusband. Upon the death
of Mr. George Hitchcock in Septemîber,
1863, Mr. Williams succeeded hin in the
bùsiness, which has since been carried on
under the name of Hitchcock & Williams.
Religion, it will readily he believed, was
the nainspriag of the establishment.. AI--
though Mr. Williams has alvays had many
calls upon his time by secretaries of philau-
thropie :societies, lie las invariably 'fol-
lôwed Mr. Hitchcock's rule of seeing all
applicants for situations, and of treating
themi as Mr. Hitchcock treated thei. I e1i
the daily routine of business, young mon
'ame to Mr. Hitchcock ta seek einpldy-
iàent. Ie saw tlen ail himself, and the
business inquiry, 'What departient ?' was
followedby the incisive question, 'Do you
knowOChrist 1' TThis question vas generally
followed by prayer as well as by instruc-
tion, and frequently accomipanied by the
gift of a suitable book. It may be added
that Mr. Hitchcock's wife and his elder
children were brouglt ta religions decision
by his personal entreaties.

In1881 Mr. Williams went ta Paris, ta
encourage Mr. Cook and his friends te
form the 'Unioi Chtretienne,' and ho lias
also visited Germany and Holland,. still
with the one object before hii of forming
Young Men's Christian Associations, as se
many harbors of refuge ta the commercial
young men of the great citios; surrounded
as they are by teniptations and dangers ta
whicl se many hundreds, if not thousands,
annually fall the victims. In 1881, upon'
'the purchase of Exeter Hall for the use' of
the Association, Mr. Willians gave £5,-
000 towards the £25,000 necessary for its
purclase ; the other £20,000 being made
up by donations of £5,000 each from Mr.
R. C. L. Bevan, Mr. J. D. Alleroft, Mr.
Samuel Morley, and the firm of Messrs.
E. M. and T. A. Denny.

From the earliest time ta the present,
the ýYM.C.A. has had no more indefati-
gable worker than Sir George ·Williams.
Eleeted a member of the firat .cornmlnittee,
lie las for fifiy years retained liia seat on
the Board of' Direction. On the- death of.
Mr. George 1-Iitchcock for manyi'eams the
Treasurer of the Associati, î le vas
elected his successor ; and when the great
Earl of Shaftesbury was remÔved by death,
by the unaniimous voice of the Association,
lie was elected President. For many years
lie conducted a Bible class on Sunlday
afternoons, which was much blessed ta the
conversion of souls. His services as chair-
man or speaker at the publie gatherings of
the Association are mucli sought after.

What the Association owes ta his liberal-
ity none can tell. Froin the time when,as
ayoung assistant receiving£150 per annum
le vas accustomed to contribute £50 yearly
ta the fdits of the Association, to the pre-
sent time, lie has ben a most generous
giyer. Few ire the Associations vhich
have not received lelp in this direction.
All wil wislers of the Y.M.C. A. will hope
and pray that Sir George Willians may
long be spired to continue his works of.
faith and labors of love. -London Christian
.Nerald.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LITERATURE.
-Y MARY P. SAWYER.

BeforeodiscussingSunday-sclhoollibraries,
attention maybe called ta the importance of
carefully selecting cliildren's books. The
more thoughtful a child is the more will he
be affected by what lue rends. A child be-
haves, feels, accept, but does not analyze

'or compare. While ho may be perma-
nontly benefited by good readinghe is not
capable of selectimg it. A book read in
childhood miakes a lasting impression, and
that is one reason vhy it should be vell
chosen. During the plastic years, the char-
actér is formed by everything with-whieh
it cornes iii 'contact. An evil sentence,
which producésn'oimpression citle nature
îminid, eaves an'i*niffaiceable iiprint oi' the
child.

Chtildren'sbooki havenuid er e o
plote chan insthe lat lialf century. -They
no loiger deseiribo tlie piôternatrially good'
masters -and nuisses who diad young. There

la danger f e.ushing t , th e.pposite ex-r
treme in the endeavor to b true ta life.
Too often the story-boCk fte-davis filled
by smart, salngy child en;hó w ,correct
their parents and start .ut on.a .i.career.
Froin Bill Smythe,J, the y éc,
tive,' ta Frank Fea'rless, a tin.at
Sixteen,' the most;pòpular juvenilè bo1ks
are devoted ta youthful pradigies. As the
taste of the beys Cf the present day is be-
ing formed by the trashy dime novel, it
iay at'least be mentioned in a paper of
this nature. If soin of these dime novels
were discovered by an enterprising his-
torian -two.hundred years from.now,-and
their pages could be deciphered, an opinion
night be rendered sniethiig like this :
The inhabitants of thé United States dur-,

ing the nineteenth century seem ta have
become incompetent at an early age. The
children and young people took charge Cf
all affairs of trust aid importance, whilé
their parents were scarcely capable of tak-
ing care of themselves.'

This tendency nay be noticed in higher
classes of literature., In how many popu-
lar books are thi chil dren the centres of
attraction and interest. In one, a small
maiden is successful in reconstructing the
family morals. In another, a young girl'
alters the manners of an. entire village.
In books of this style the failures are left
out, and the enthusiastic child vhlo at-
tempts something of the same nature la
doomed to disappointment.

The book from the Sînday-school library
is, like Ctesar's wife, above suspicion. The
most careful parent is delighted-to ses his
child poring over eue. But after reading
hundreds of theni for purposes of ciiticisi,
the writer feels the necessity of being just
as careful in selecting religious as secular
literature. Toomany Sunday-schoollibrary
books are either sensational or sentimental,.
and garnished.witha .few stock phrases to
give themn a religions flä~väry

Now, -to be practical,. îhat canhe done
with an ordinarylibraryand with neavail-
able funds for the purcha2se of neW books ?
A good librarian, one who knows some-
thing about the inside of each book',and
whois willing: te give suggestions ta the
hildren, is a great -help. It is difficult,

even impossible, to judge of a book by its
title. The lifile people are se 'oftendis-
appointed, and after a time despair offind-1
ing a- book that they want.

I a competent librarian canùot ble se-
ciired, one who can only do the rutine
work may be supplementë&by a library
committee. Tliis committee àliouldelèct
new books, raise funds for tlèit' piliase,
and prepare the .neôes a catalo gues.
Te aid in the intelligent dirawii& 'ôf bdoks,
there should be a classifi6d list ýripared,
with the number of pages, if illustratd,
etc., describing each boCk. Tiis would
answer nany questions anid savthetirne
of the librarian. A good systenief draw-
ing books should be selected, and tlie rules
enforced. A person who wilfuÙly and re-
peatedly abuses a book should. not be
alowed library -privileges.

If volumes have been accùimùliting for
saine tiie, a careful weeding out may bo
in order.

In ôrder ta understand What it may be,
let .ns visit an imaginary librai'ÿ of the
fufre in a progressive city chirch. We
s e a comfortable rooni, wibh long tables
down the centre, contiiiiig t he latest
issues of the beat religious palers and.
magazines. One side of it is lin'ed by low
shelves filled with books. ,Thera ara cyclo-
pedias of religious knowledge, comunen-
taries, missionary sketchés; travels in the
Holy Land, aida for thé Sunîday-school
teacher, the temperance Worker, and the
charitably disposed
• 'We are building up a valuable library,'
explained the courteous assistant ..'Iii-
stead bf the pastor being obliged ta carry
a quantity of heavy books around with hin.
we, try ta supply his nieds. Hi study
opens fron the libraryj and lie ofton sits
here. The persons who are getting up
papers onl any particûlàl subj ct often fid
facts ind statisticsf ofšecialillustraticns.
Some of -our best reli'ious Writü-s aiwe now
tur'ng ;theira'ttenfiontoward ýchildren s
books. They havé been a.riga series
of-uiatural histo primer. that.are vory
,opular, and lead froin the wonders of the
world ta their Oator.'

'What are these cases of specimens?' wC
-asfrenrnini f the library.

'They have been given by missionaries
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and lhose wÔl have travelled in Palestine
They 8re loafed ta th'e.leadersof -missiä-
ary riieetings aiïd inake thein ver'y intèrest-
ing. -The mols of the tabérnacle and the
taank1à, the maps, diagrans iind black->
boards:are uned ta illustrate the Sunday-
schol lesson, or a lecture-robm talk. The
principal :f r the primary department ýhs
quite a .kindergarten' outfit, arid kee s it
heropvhenlit:is not in use. The rooniis
open every evening,'when there is noser-
vice in the.buiilding, and many Cf the home-
les youngipeople spend a few heurs read-
ing quietly. The editors of our church
paper have a desk in that corner, and the
church clerk keeps his -records in, the case
on tieopposite side. The portraits on the
wall are of those persons whose eminence.
entitles them ta a place in our memories.
-Standard

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
rFrom Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 26, 1894.
FIRST MIRACLE OF JESUS.-John 2:1-11.

COMMIT TO 3mMOnY vs. 1-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Thisbeginning of'miracles did Jeans in Cana
of Galilée, and manifested forth his glory.'-
John 2:11. THE LESSON STORY.

The third day after the first disciples wore
called thore was a wedding in Cana, a little city
among the hills of Galilee. Jaes and his disci-
ples wore there, and Mary, the mother of Jaes,
aise.

lI those days a wedding feast lasted a whole
veek. There was food ta ent and wine ta drink
and a great deal ef mirth and happinesa.

But astmanga thing happoned. Tha wina gave
ont onc day bfore te end of the feasti It w-as
thought a great disgrace ta have such a thing
happeit. and na anc knew what ta da.

But Mary knew that ber wonderfnl Son could
do great works, She told him about il; and then
she said ta the servants, Whatsoever ho saith
unto you, do it.'.

There were six sténe wateIpots in the house.
and Jeas told thé servante ta fil theni al with
%vater. Thon hoe toldt.hcm ta draw sanie and
carry te the master of the feast.

When the iiiaster had tasted it ha called the
bridcgroom and saidbo had kept the beat wine
until the at, of-the feat,

Jesus had turned aIl tha water Into wine, ta
sbow t'i, t lia vas iadeed the Son of God,-Bercan
Lesson Boole.

HOME READINGS..
M. John 2 :1-1.-First Miracle of Jesus.
T. Gen.1:26-31.-ThaFirst Marriage.
W.-Rov. 19:1-14.-TheMarrageo tha Lamb.
Thi. lmn 25:1-12.-A Fcast of Fat Thînga,.
F. 1sa. 55:1-13.-Without Money and Without

Price.
.5. 1 Cor. 10: 21-33.-Do Ail ta the Gory 0f Go1 d.
S.3Matt. 6.24-3.-The Life More than et

- LESSON PLAN.
I. Tha Miracle Nceded. vs. 1-4.
IL The Miracla Wrught. vs. 5-8.

ILI The Miracle Proved. vs. 9-11.
TIME.-A. D. 27, February or March, three days

after the last lesson- Tiberius Cesar emperor of
Rame; Pantins Pic govonor af Judea; Herod
Antipas gavornor of Galile and Jude.

PLAcE.-Cana of Galilée, four miles north-east
fron Nazareth, where the village of Ker-Kenna
now stands.

OPENING WORDS..
This lesson records the boginning of the fulfil-

ment of the promise made ta Nathanael. John
1 50,51. Cana of Galilée w es thé native place of
Naîthannel. Jabn 21:2. It ivas about faur miles
north-cast fron Nazareth, where the modern
village of Kefr-Kenna-now stands.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. The third day-after the, calling of Philip

and Nathanael. 2. His disciples-t hose me-
tioned in eh; 1, viz.: Androw. Simion Peter,
Philip, Nathantel, John himsef, nd probably
James. 3. W7uucib they ivantcct wine-Rovised
Version, 'When the wine failed.' 4. What have
lta (Io with, thee ?-a gentla reproof, and an in-
timation thathe was not to direct hua in regard
ta divine wore. 6. Six ivatc7ýpots-largo carilliea
ars. T2wo or three dîrkins-probably the Jewish

bat/i is tha mensura intcndcd-abolit aiglit gPl-
lons, or at leat ono lndredgallons in al. 8. ha
q vecrnor-tlie persan who presided at the feast.
Without knowng viiencoit camne lie pronounced
it the beat wine. 11. This bepgnning of niracles
-'tis beginning of bis signs.' 1h was the first o
all his miracles, not mercly the first at Cana.
Mllanifested orth his 1lory-revealed his divine

-power. BeUeved on him-they had already be-
ieved, but now their faith was confirmed and
strengthend.

QUEsTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. -What was the subjcct of the

last lassain 7 Who were these first disciplesi
Titlet Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tume I
P'lace? Meoary verses?

1. Tir MinAcLu NEEDED. vs. 14.-What took
p lace the third day af ter the oal of Nathanael!

Ve vas Cana Wlio vas therot. W wpre
among thiaivited giicts? lVhaI did bis inother
say to Jesus? What was hisreply .

I. THE' MIRACLE WnoHucT. vs. 5-8.-What
did his mother say ta the servants? What ves-
sels were thora? Hiow muîch did these vessels
hold What directions did Jeans give the ser-
vants? Wbat dîd thé servants do? What did
Jesans thon sa), ta themi I

JII. T E MIRAcLE PRovED. va. 9-1l.-Into
what had the water been changodi hVlat did
thogovernorofthefoastsay? Whatisamiracle?
How was this miracle proved? How did it
imanifest forth Christ's glory? I1ow did it affect
hisdisciples?

PRACTICAL:LESSONS.LEARNED.
1. Jèens,bohbis resence, sanctifies thojoys

and diffes of dailyfife.
" 2. We should seok ta have hih with us In our

social Ineetings.
3. We should go to Jesus witlh al our needs,

temporal as wsell as spiritua l.

4 His miracles vere manifestations hls
divine glory,. .* tain l' f:-- '

S5. lcliev rion him as tho Christ ai God,
oniy Saviour.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1 What took place thé third day aftdr the call

ing of Nathanii? Ans. Thore was a marriage
in Cana et Galilea.

2. Who wcreattiarlage? Ans.»Jrsüeaîîd
his mother and his disciples. 'C.j

3.* Wht mirarle iid Jeans perforai 7Ans.He
turncd watcrinti-ýna. -

4. What didthis miracle manifest Ans.'His
glery as the Son f Gi od; the promised Messiah.

5. What tas ita affect on his disciples? .Ans.
Thoy bcliavcd on hlm. -.

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBER 2, 1891.
JESUS CLEANSING THE TEMPLE. -

John 2:13-25.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 13-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Mako n t y Father's house an houso of mer-

chandise.'-John 2:1I6.
TRE LESSON STORY..

Ito as nearly timç now forth tfcasto tepass-
aver. Jaes went iup ta Jérualonm ta kaep Jt, fcr
our Lard was careful ta keep al the law of God.

WVhon ho vent inta the temple lie fou'nd alan
thore slling oxen and sheep and dovesthat ero
ta be used for sacrifice. The money changera
were thora ta, and Jeans was grieved ta sea
God'sholyhouse turnedinto a business place.

Jeans made a whip of snall corda and drovo
these mon all out of tho temple, and their sheop
and oxen Loo. Ho tlirow over the mea&ýy tablas,
and told those w-ha sold doves ta take aIl hase
things away. becauso it was net right te mako
his Fathers hanse a place for bnying and selling.

The Jewa asked hua wlîaî miracle ho wauld do
ta show that ha had a miglit to command hluem.
Jes told them te destroy the temple, and ho
would raise it, up in Iliree days.

This made the Jewvs ngî-y. They ,did not
kaow that ha nicant the temple of is body, bît
his disciplesremembereditaftertheresurrection.

W ile Jeans as it Jérusalem lie did niracles,
aad innny beliaved on him.-Berean Lessonu
Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 2:12-25.-Jesus Cleansing the Temple.
T. Mark 11:15-19.-The Second Cleansimg.
W. 1 ICings 8: 2241.-The- Prayer of Dedication.
.Th. Isa. 56 :1-12-' eo cf Prayer for all

Peopl.'
F. Jer. 7: 1-16.'A Den of Robbers.'
S. Psalm 26:1-12.-Love for God's House.-
S. 1 Cor. 3:11-23.-'Ye are.tho Temple of God.'

LESSON PLAN.
I. Jens and the Temple. vs. 13-17.

I1. Jcsus and his Résurrectin. vs. 18-22.
* TI. Jeans aid Mcn. vs. 23-25.
TimEL-A.D. 27, Passover, April 11-17, five or six

w ooks a rter the lait lcsson Tiberius Cesar
emipemor of Rentec; P'atins là'lato govermor of
Judca; Harod Antipas governor of Galileo and
.Parcs, .kPLAcE.-The Templein Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
A ftçr-tle miracle, at CanaJesus speat .a'cw

days*â'apèrmbaiiii. 'J'hon lie wvant ta Jerusalein
te attend the pasEd'vcr. This cleansing of the
templeis plainly a different one from that men-
tiancid in the othar evaimglists. Matt. 21: 12-16;
Mark Il: :15-10; Luîka 19: 45-.18. Tîis oceurred ah
the boginning, thnt at the end of his miistry.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
14. Inhe temple-in the court of the Gentiles.

Sold oxen and sh/ep and dores-for sacrifices, ta
those wbo cae tro a n distance. O/angers of
îuioncy-to, change faoiga nianey inta JoNwi,
payments ta Im themple boing made necessarily
in Jowîsli coin. 16. lly Fatuers hotse-lidiatincî
dlaim to Mssiahship ottse ofe- a
-two years Inter. w-hon lie cleansed the temple
the second hune, the temple mdbeconie a'dn cf
thaves.' Math. 21:13, 17,'Itivas wi-ttte?&-Palin
69:9. Hath eaten sne u&p-Revised Version,
•Shall eat me up.' .His zeal for the ionor of his
Father's hanse vill devour his very life.' 18.
What sipnshtowesttioit-what miracle dost thon
work in proof of thine authority to' do these
tlhings? 19. Destroy ttis temple-nmeaiing his
body. His body wns Jehovahi s temîplo, andi ho
liera spake ai bis dath and resurrection which
ha so fully foreknew. His dcath and resurrec-
tion were te be a sign te then, ,ust as elsewliero
lie tens lus resiirrectîon the sîga of tha prophet
Jonas.' Mat..12:39,40. 20. Foimtpand six luears
-since Herod the Great lad begun repairing, or
rahcr rebîîilding, tho temuple. 'To tus tonmple
tey vrongy applied th vord of Jeans. 21. D)i
not commit hîutself-did not trust hiisolf ta
themu.

QUESTIONS
INTRODUcTORY.-Where did Jeans go from

Cana? How long did lie remain thero 7 Where
did lie then go? For what purpose? Titol
Golden texti Lasson PIn? Time? Place ?
Memory verses?

. JEsUs AND THE TEMPLE. vs. 13-17.-When
did Jesus goto Jerusalemi i What did Jeans find
in the temple? How came thase persons and
animais there? What did Jeans do ta them i?
Wbaîdidliosay? OttNht did tmis rcmninidtlî
disciples? Vîere was iisvwri te rWatdoes
it mean as applied to Christ?II. JEsUs AND HIS REsURRECTION. va. 18-22.-
Wbatdid the Je ssay t ses? It ulidi they
,vish ta lave? Whydid Lte requira of Imin a
sign 7 What did lia replyl %what temple did.
liespeak? Wlydidlo cal his-bodyatemiploe
How w-as this given to theni as a sign I When
was itso given? How wastinssayingafterwnrd
pervertedi? What avcnt remindcd his disciples
of it? What affect bad il thon ipon tliere

ILU.Juceus AND MEN. vs. 23 -25.-Whl affcet
did the miracles of Jeaus have at the passover ?
What is hre said ofini v.24. Why did ho not
trust hinself. ta thein 1 Why did ho nuot need
that any should testify of man? What does this r r
prove?

PRACTICAL LESÉONSIEARNED..
- 1. We should e nveoréoûiýo1ý cs iisoiod -Gý.
2. Our lcarts are God'é- teples, wlbrel th&e

Holy Spiritîdésiras ta dwell.: ý1i t*,ý : r Jr-S- We profane God's tenple.when w have any- :
thing In our iearts that grieves the Hcly Spirit.

4. Jeans knows the learts of aIl mei-t 'e plans
ofi is enmies.and the wants ot his friends.


